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LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.

MX TILMUm TO BATB.

Tbe Iniurg ent force near Tunii ii 50,000

rone.
BiuioMi in the New ork Dottofflc U

unprecedented.
Nellie Grtot KartorU Is fisitlng her

ialherin New Wk.
The Iom bv the MiMinaippl flood is

etiniteJ t more ibau 3,0UU,u00.

It ii reported that all euipecu In I ro

und now under erreu will be reiea,
Adolpli Sutro has bought the Clifflloiwe

at San Franciitco and will enlarge and
beautify it

President Arthur Las named Thursday,
the 24ih day of .November, as Tusnk-gi- v

ing ly.
The first artillery, stationed at Go

ernor'n Island, New York, has sUrted for
California.

Clara Louine Kellogj, the opera singer,
will soon marry a wealthy New Yorker
and retire Irom the staire.

The Tammany democrats are said to be
bargaining with local republicans fur a
division of the ofhces.

A farmer has been found beaten to
death near Tralee, Ireland, supposed on
accouut of Agrarian troubles.

John Crawford, a convict in the State
prison at Jeffrrtonville, Ind., was shot
dead by a guard while trying to escape.

The Catholic bishop of Down spoke on
the 7th, advising the acceptance of the
land act, although not a final settlement;
George W. Hosg, a prominent farmer of
the Willows, is in Insolvency. Liabilities,
$113,758; assets, all hypothecated, flo.Ouu.

George W. Green, sheriff of San Mateo,
was drowned on the Mb at the mouth of
the Kedaood City creek by the capsizing
ot a boat.

In the second ballot at Brwlan for
members of the reiehsUg, Ilazendover
and kraecker, socialist, defeated the at

candidate.
The statoe of Lor I Byron bas been un-

veiled at Miolou:hl, Greece, where he
died. The ceremony was attended by
great popular entbu.iam.

Mayor Fielder and Mrs. Parnell made
speeches at a reception in the opera boue
at Newark on the 7th, on the Irish land
league and T. P. O'Connor.

The first dav of the Gilrov field trials
nnder the auspices of the Gifroy Kod and
Gun Clob opened Much interest
was manifested by local and visiting
sports men.

First Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Hatten Las returned from loa and re-

sumed his office in Washington. lie will
act as postmaster general during James'
abtenre.

A Pan J-- e dispatch says that the tran-
sit of Mercury waa olwerved
at Lick observatory, Mount Hamilton, by
Captain Floyd, Prof. Holden and Mr.
Lurnbam. It was extremely tine.

General Kobert U. Lincoln, one of the
Fenians captured at the battle of Kidgway,
who served a lotm term of imprisonment
in the i&rtle at Kingst-m- , OnU, has been
given a position as a messenger in the
War Department.
' The jail officers and police repelled a

mob of several hundred who would have
lynched Madden lor tne killing of l'hu-b-

licrnard at Tiffin, Ohio. Militia have been
ordered out and warrants iseued for the
ringleaders of the mob.

The Italian bandit, Guideppt Kxpositn,
arrested at New Orleans some time uyo,
wan finally delivered to the Italian agent
in New York. Through his counsel he
filed in court his true name, Gtiistppo
KxpoHito Krxlezzo, now residing in the
city of Palermo, and known there under
the name of Antonio Centauzo.

Dr. Ambrose Gaetz, a Russian political
fugitive practiciig medicine in New York,
was found dead in bed, a supposed suicide.
The doctor was well lo do in St. Peters-bu- r,

but becoming nil advocate of ad-

vanced liberal opinions was forced to lly
and his property conhVated. A w ife aud
child in Itussia survive him.

The Kretize Zieutung says the im'ctin
of the Kmperor Francis Josofili and King
Humbert is made thehubject of diplomatic
communications. Kepresentativesof Itaiy
and AiiHiriu are empowered to give the
respective govermeuts to which they aro
accredited identical and must nUinfactory
assurances in regard lo the interview.

Cashier Dsldwiu, of Newark, has just
been released on $ 100.0(H) bail, to appear
MoihIh.v for examination, llisboiiilmiu'it
are his brothers, II. P., and Win. II. und
Theodore F. ltaldwln, und uncral other
persons. The defaulting clerk March-bun- k

was bailed fir f 10,000 by Cornelius
Van Ueutou,of Itellville, to appear the
lothiimt.

A curious plan is adopted in some parts
of west Irelai.d with a viw of keeping
the ''no rent" manifesto beforo tenants.
It takes the form of a prouiisHOry unto
which bus been circulated among farmers
attending the fair. The note is a promise
to pay rent on the day Parnell and I'avitt
and other suspects are released. It is in-

tended the note shall be signed by ten-
ant! and sent to landlords.

Col. Watson It. Smith, clerk of the V. P.
circuit court at Oiuahu, was found dead,
lying ouUiile the office door, where he
had been shot by an unknown assassin.
There is greut public excitement aud a
mass meeting was called for this aftcrno n
to express horror of the crime, und take
Meps towards arrest of the assassin. Col.
Smith was a highly respectly citizen and
leaves an estimable family.

Prominent lawyers of Washington are
unanimous In the opinion that the defen-
dants in the star route contest will win
the battle now in progress airninst the
validity of the information. Should the
present motion to strike it of! the docket
full a motion to quash will follow with
fair prospect of nuccesi': but the onii.ion
is general that Judge Cox will grant the
motion to GtriLe uff. Il is aliened that
should this occur there would be an end
of the prosecution of itrady. There would
remain the case against Dorsey and others
of less note, but the moral effect of a fail-

ure against Brady would be to render any
other prosecutions before the present
grand Jury exceedingly difficult ofsuccess.
Lawyers think that this proceeding in-

stead of being preliminary is the real
fight. Counsel on both sides are so treat
ing it, and the prospect h that arguments
will last through the greater part ol next
week. Ingersoll will continue to-d- ay and

and will occupy the whole day.
Counsel for prosecution holds that should
information fail entirely there would still
remain good grounds lor indictment
against Brady, French and Turner. In-
gersoll appears to be entirely confident
that to wiu now would be decisive.

Virginia glfea the Mabone candidate
10,000 majority.

The suspended Varysvltle, Cel, tarings
bank owes depositors f445,8V4,

Gold is beginning to come in from Ana

tralia to pay for Pacinc coast wneat.
Ti,a ffaiBM shoe manufacturers pa?

white men in California $150 month as
designers and cutters.

Dr. Clay Maddox.aaomewbat notorious
hnnur was killed 10 uaiumort) in n

election debt on the 9th.
In the Flipper case the defence showed

ihMtanldiera were indignant at the out
rages heaped upon Flipper,

rm it.Qth Oakland. Cal.. wss visited
by three fires, all within two hours. Loss,

in the neighborhood of $'X),UO0.

iaria Roehambeau and wife sailed
on tbe 'J.h for France. A large number of
friends gathered to see them sail.

Commissioner P.sum intends to cause a
osncnl examination of material nsed all

over the country in tbe manufacture of

beer.
Jas. R. Montiere shot and killed Wm.

Sardonata at Fieldville, N. in ol the 8tb,
while quarreling over the result 01 tne
election.

The disbursements of the quartermaster
genersl's department for tbe fiscal year
are $1.7aiW less than tbe appropriation
of $13,&57,17.

Charles Miller wu shot on the 6th in
New York bv William Terry, a saloon
keeper, and died early to day. Both were
well known sporting men.

The Tribune's Washington special:
Chauncy J. Filler says be is not a candi
date for postmaster general, and that
political opponents started the story.

Argument on information in the star
route case closed on the 9th and Judge
Cox announced be would probably give a
decision immediately.

A tenement house in New York, corner
of South Fifth avenue and Grand street,
fell on the 0th. burving the inmates, sev
eral of whom ware killed.

Among the callers on the president on
the Din besides Hoscoe Conk ling were
Marquis de Rochambeau and John .
Mackey and Senator Miller, of California.

Trustee Chaffee advertises the Sprague
print works at Quidneck, and other por-

tions of the court property of the A.i W.
Sprague Manufacturing Co. is for sale
Ov auction next monin.

M r John Walsh.the Govern men t in.r e
tor, has just returned to Victoria from a trip
up tbe fckeena,3-V- miles inland. Game,
fish, grass and timber are plentiful, quartz
prospects good.

In the Christiancy divorce case, Victor
Christiancy, of Leavenworth, Ks., testified
that letters submitted by Giro as received
from Mrs. Christiancy were in the hand-
writing of Mrs. Christiancy.

Taesday of next week will be Mexican
veterans' day at Atlanta. Gen. Sherman
will be there. The incidental weekly
shows are abandoned on account of the
great interest in the exposition.

In congress on the 8th. at Madrid, the
minister of finance Btated the treasury
would have at its disposal by the begin-

ning of KSJ means for paying 17o000,x)0
pesotus, required for issue of new rentes.

Two men, Shea and Fane, who escaped
from jail ut St. Louis on the 8th, were
found committing a burglary the same
night, and in trying to escape, Shea shot
a policeman dead. Both were recaptured.

In the second ballott for members of
the reichstag, Dr. Falk was victorious at
Worms by a sweeping majority. Most of
the second elections up to the present
time have resulted In favor of the liber
als.

It is nutuoi itati vely Btated the president
recently promised friends of John C. New
that he would recognize New, and that he
lias decided to make him minister to
UuHsia, New's friends say he will accept.

Liberal organs condemn the introduc-
tion of military law in Bosnia and Herze-
govina without consulting parliament.
They consider it equivalent to final an-

nexation of the province and extinction
of the last remnautsof the sultan's author-
ity.

James Turk, formerly secretary of the
Mullinger branch of the land league, who
was discharged from Kilmainhuiu jail on
Friday laM, was on the Sth rearrested, it
issupposedbecau.su of violent speeches.
There is much excitement.

The You Steuben party on the 8th,
visited the grave and monument of Baron
Yon Steuben under escort of the Onedia
Historical Society and Germans ol I'tica.
At the g.ave speeches were made and the
party iclurncd to New York at noon.

Flection returns show democratic gains
in New York ami Wisconsin; democratic
losses in Virginia, and the probability
that republicans have curried Massachu-
setts, Connect lent and Pennsylvania.
Democrats carried Mississippi but lost
Minnesota.

Particulars are received of the explosion
of 400 pounds of powder on the 7lh in the
(juincy mine near Kaucock, Lake Super-
ior. The mine was badly wrecked and
great damage done. The killed are Wm
Juroelu und Olo Oleson, miners, and Geo.
Meyer, a buy.

Four stowaways, soldiers, arrived at
New York from Kinsale, Ireland. They
were discovered when four days out, aiul
the captain wanted to put back und land
them, but the soldier, with the aid of
some sailors, ahinped in Knuale, refused
to let him do so, and he was obliged to
keep on Ins course.

The Times says of the recommendation
of the nxval board, that 41 new vessels be?

huill: 1 he hropused tleet would be all
but useless for coast or harbor defense,
sotno provision for which is obviously our
most preying need. The necessity for
supplying fons and big guns is more ur
gent thuu any such reorganization.

The Marquis of Salisbury in acknowl-
edging the receiptor expressions of confi-

dence from the Conservative Club, cen-
sures with severity the past and present
tactics of the goverment in the treatmeut
of the Irish question, and declares itspol
Icy is dangerous to property and ti e pros-
perity of the country.

A terrible accident accurrcd on the Erie
railroad, ten miles from Port Jervis ou
the 8;h. Theengiuesoftaofreighttrains
ascending the mountain, collided, killing
conductor George Irr, Jerome Grover
and Mark Corson. The train was badly
wrecked. There was au engine at both
eiiiisofeach train.

P. A. Collins, of Boston, telegraphed to
New York for the purpose of discovering
if a hall could be obtained at Boston for
the purpose of holding an Irish National
convention. The answer was returned that
McCormick Hall could be obtained be-

tween Nov. lis and Dec. 10. It ia there
fore intended to hold a convention be
twecn these dates in connection with the
land lesgue. The convention will be an
open one.
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Isrift bipio.iiU en rout from tbe eMt. eotoe
OTerdac. Market ilruoj at qauUUoae lt Doled.

Hope Market le firm In sjnipatb witb adricrt
froej tbe east. There le more eoquir frvtn bajere,
wltb Ire dlepoeiuuo to ecll on part of bolder. A

aie of coolc Kiwelaa river reported made at 31c
fur Auetralla. For Orettoo and Waeblcton, price
are not metenalljr rbasged, JH a alight tcadeocjr In
aellera' faror le noted.

Salmon Tbe market above oo feature of atrtklng
lotemt: Columbia rtrer 1 lb etaniiard brasdf, H JO
1 tlH: fair to (ood brand. 11 27Hal

Apple Decarid and eupplie about balance, tOc

&I1 ib, acrordjDg to quality.
Pned Fralt bemaad ie food for apple ; apple,

Heed, ek. i'g'c; quartered, ak. k.
CHABTaaXD.

To Cork. V. E. or Aotwep Br (hip Keaent. 13T1

ton. Ot M. Am bk Mary H. Aniea, return to New
bedford.

chicago maxiit.
Chicago, Not. 11.

Wbf t Stronger, higher, tl 31', December.
Pork-- tn 4017 fi, Jauuarr.
Lard 111 40 January.
Kibe t W. January.

aaw sou atASirrt.
New You, Not. 11.

Wheat-Mar- ket atrong, tl Xl W.
Flour Steady.
Wool-4ju- let.

axaaaoEH'i iwouea atroan .

Losooa, Not. 11.
Mark Une rlt.
LiTerpoul apvt Firm.

Fartlaad Prdae Miirfcet.
FLOTE Standard brand ii: countrr. U HiA 73:

auprrflne, Id 7&ai.
OA is 4jc per buibel.
HAY Baled umotby. I16)1S II ton.
MILL ItKD-OuoUt- ioLi : Mtddllnira f20.U:

norte. Ilsjl; chop feed I "q,'i5: bran llfrflC.
CIBLU MtATS Ham, Oregon angar cured li'4

16c; eaatero ltiarjc; bacon, aboulder 10

kjllr.
are UalGC In ken: 14:413 In

Una. and l"lijtcic In palla.
DlllLD Afl-L- t Bun orliMi. 7C: riummer dried

ilis--.

DKILU PLUMS-W- ltb plU, Sc; pltleM llUHO
fur eun dried: Ursolic fur maclnne plum.

Hul'S JuJlc.
lllliES (Juotatlon are 16c fur a dry;

c fur areen: culla. h o9. Hbeeo Delia S0a
Il

BUTTER Fancy S5c: gjod to choice. !7)a.10c:
fair, loxtrt'tc. In bulk. IbQJfic: In brine, V$&!c.

o.mo.ss yuouuoa ft u&l ou cl.
Ei.dS-SS- c.
CHKKSE Beet family, lSlCc.
AFPLtS-P- er box, 607jc.
PEAKS .Vii7V-- per box.
TIMOTHY SEED Per lb. Sc.
CHICKENS . IJ 0"3 So; eprlng, 13 003 50.
Tt'HKEYS Lite weight, per lb. I4ISc.
HALMON-Colum- lila river. bbl. 90: bf bbl.

14
-- SV: belllee. bf bbl. IU.

POTATOES Oarnet Chile, 33c. per bnibel: Peer- -

Jets or choice white earletiee, 43c per bushel.
CEMEM Boaenaale, bbl. u 00. Portland.

bbl. 14 7i.
hUINOLES Shaved, II 733 perM.

llie Fresh A r Hah t.

Early improssions are very endurintr.
and can make useful habits as well as
evil ones a sort of second uature. In oi
ler to forestall the chief danger of in
door life, make your children love-sic- k

after fresh air; muko them associate the
idea of fusty rooms with prison life, pun-
ishment, and sickness. Open a window
whenever they complain of headache or
nausea; promise them a woodland excur-
sion as a reward of exceptionally good
behavior. Save your best sweetmeats for
out-doo- r festivals. Uy the witchery of
associated ideas a boy can come to regard
tho lonely shade tree as a primary requi-
site to the enjoyment of a good story
book. "Or, mes pensees no voulcnt
jamais aller qu' aveo mes jumbes," says
ltousseau ("Only the movement of my
foet seems to sot my brains
and it is just as easy to think, debute, re-

hearse, etc., walking as sitting; the peri-
patetic philosophers derived tlieir name
from tlieir pedestrian proclivities, and
tho Stoio sect from their master's predi-
lection for an opon porch. Children
who have been brought up in hygienic,
homes not rarely "feel us if they were
goiug to bo choked" in unventihitod
rooms, and I would take good care not
to cure them of such salutary idiosyn-
crasies.

Every observant teacher must have no-

ticed tho innate hardiness of young boys,
their unad'octed iuditlerenco to wind and
weather. They seem to take a delight in
braving tho extremes of tcin:eruture,
and by simply iudulgiug this penchant
of theirs, children eau bo mado weather-
proof to an almost unlimited degree; and
in nothing else can they be more safely
trusted to the guidance of their protec-
tive instincts. Don't bo afraid that an
active boy will hurt himself by volun-
tary exposure, unless his chances for
out-doo- r play are so rare as to tempt him
to abuse the first opportunity. Weather-
proof people aro almost sickuoss-proo- f ;

a merry hunting excursion to the suow-cla- d

highlands will rarely fail to counter-
act the consequences of repeated surfeits;
even girls who have learned to brave the
winter storms of our Northwestern
prairies will afterward laugh at
"draughts" and "raw March winds."
Dr. Oswald.

in jionois.

The prize 6ghter peels beforo he
strikes, but the 111 does not peal until
it is struck.

A young man getting up late says he
hasu't as much spirits as ho had before
be went to beil.

Senator Mahoue weighs but IX) pounds,
while Mrs. Mahone tips the scales at
200. Here is a chance for readjustment.

The rod, white and blue the red
cheeks, white teeth and blue eyes of a
lovely girl are as good a flag as ayonng
soldier in the battle of life can fight for.

I beseech you to treasure up in your
hearts these my parting words: "jie
ashamed to die until you havo won
sono victory for Humanity."

Thrilling incident: Adolphus' cour
age was up. railing on his knees he
cried: "Angelina, dearest, make me the
hapoiest of men bv acceDtinir mr heart
and hand." Casting one Took at the
great paw Angelina thrilled in every
fibre as she replied sweetlv: "Ob. Adol
phus, this is more than I expected."

YTkJiplir U Ike OU'Tlne lekeoL

A Dnblio school fifty yean ago was
very different affair from what it if now

adsvs.
Upon my word, when I think

of the whipping which went on
dar after day in the old
Mavhaw school. I am astonished at it
Yet, with the variety of corporal punish-
ment so freelv bestowed there was
mingled a sort of ghastly sportive ele-

ment, a erim humor which did not al
ways commend itself to the perception of
him who received the flagellation. A
merry conceit, for instance, was that of
Master Clough.

That ingenious person would direct a
culprit to stand upon the platform, near
tbe desk.and without bending the knees,
touch the floor witb his fingers. Then a
smart flonrish of the rattan and a sudden
blow would cause the unhappy youth to
involuntarily resume an upright posi-

tion with diverting rapidity. It was
really very amusing (to Master Clough. )

Sometimes an offender would be asked
by one of the masters which instrument
of torture he would choose, the riding- -

whip, the ruler or the rattan
AYhicbever he seemed to prefer was not
the one nsed. bnt one of the others
would make him smart. This little
change would have a healthful moral in-

fluence upon the scholar, teaching
patience and resignation nnder disap
pointment. A pleasant illustration (to
the teacher) of tbe irony ol late was
shown in another way. W hen the stock
of rattans ran low (and that was not sel
dom) some victim in disgrace would be
dispatched for a fresh supply, knowing
that on his return be would feel tbe first
stroko of the rod. With what ingenious
refinement of torture the victim was
thus made to find the weapon that should
wonnd him!

There was another clever diversion of
our kind-hearte- d masters which in sum-

mer, when tbe days were long, occasion-
ally broke the monotony of the school-

boy life. Sometimes, of a snltry July
afternoon, a tired scholar, overcome by
the heat, would find the sound of voices
in the room grow fainter and fainter, his
head would droop and finally sink upon
his desk, and he would quickly be in the
pleasant land of dreams. Then it was
that the master, seizing his rattan and
stealthily yet joyfully striding across the
rows of desks, would give the sleeping
wretch such a rousing whack as to aston-

ish and confound as well as suddenly
.wake him.

I confess that these diversions of the
pedagogne were not without their attrac-
tion for us who looked on and saw the
comical contortions of the boys whose
fortune it was at the moment to be nnder
Jiscipline. The fact that our turn might
come next did not prevent us from find-

ing what entertainment we might in what
onr master evidently enjoyed. None of
ns yet read the maxims of the cynical La
Kochefoucauld, but we realized that un-

der certain circumstances there is some-

thing in the misfortunes of our friends
that gives us a certain sort of satisfac-
tion.

Ttiose were indeed days when flogging
was administered in no homeopathic
doses, but with a most heroic fullness
of practice. I once made a careful
estimate of my own experience in
that way, and came to the conclusion
that I hail averaged about a
whipping and a half a day during my
connection with the Mayhew School.
We became somewhat iaured to this
rough treatment. It was considered tho
proper thing to suffer with Spartan firm-

ness, and he who while, laid across the
master's knee coulc calmly make comi-

cal and derisive faces from his ignomin-
ious position, for the entertainment of
his associates, without having his atten-

tion diverted to other parts of his body,
was accounted a brave fellow. Then
there was a supcrstitutious belief that by
laying one's eyelash in the hand that was
about to be feruled, tbe accursed wood
was sure to be shattered on coming in
contact with the magic hair. But I never
saw one shattered.

Whom Ant lo Marry.

Women who love tlieir husbands aro
happy and ut rest. Those who do not
are disturbed and restless. Ihey are al-

ways seeking for some means of killing
time. They ore ready to flirt at any
moment. Their children aro, according
to their means, either hidden in nurse-
ries under the care of French bounes, or
handed over to Sally, the slatternly
nurse, to shake, and slap, and stuff with
sugar, ns her wisdom dictates, while
society and amusements of all sorts
occupy their mother's time. Home is
not happy to the poor woman, because
sho has chosen her mate foolishly be-

cause she trusted to that "love after
marriage" which mercenary old people
promise those who make what they call a
sensible match.

Sa l as a neglected wife, who loves
htr husband well, must be, 1 believe she
is happier than this poor restless crea-
ture, though sho be worshipped. The
love of one wo do not love becomes a
bore, especially in the close intercourse
of home life, and she who does not give
her heart to her husband is not likely to
care much for his children. So, girls,
if you do not love your lover, don't
marry him. Remember that marriage is
a serious step, and that when you give
him your baud that he may encircle it
with a wedding riuj, you seal the hap-
piness or misery of your natural life
Don't marry unless yon ato sure of your
love for him, and his for you.

Gov. Roberts, of Texas, exercises a
personal supervision of the prisoners in
the State penitentiary. Most of them,
he says, are young men from the North-
west, East and North, who, having
strsyed frets heme 7atrtuto, Lave fallen
into bad company and got into trouble.
He tells them that good conduct will
shorten their terms, and, if they behave
themselves, pardons them out.

Tomato and Pea Soup. Put a dozen
of tomatoes after they are peeled over
the fire with three pints of stock, and
stew one hour. Strain, rubbing the pulp
through the collander, add what was left
yesterday of the pea porrigde, season to
taste, simmer half an hour aud pour upon
dice of fried bread into the tureen.

It is not best to think iuore of being
saved in Leaven than of being saved
from sin now. A prent salvation
meats as eternal salvation and nothing
elf) does.

DON'T HAKE
OS 0EDER ANY GOODS,

TJ2TTIT. TTOU HAVE SEEN OUR
New Illustrated Catalogue and Price List,

WHICH WILL BE READY LN TEN DAYS.
o

Send your Name and Postoffice Address for a Copy.

p. siTlTng,
FQZRTXj.AJN'D, obeooit.

SANTA CLAUS'
WILLIAM

tt'fcaleaalc aa!

AND
m TOYS,

MEC1I1MCAL TOYS

RUJJItEB DOLLS

BIXSER AXD TEA SETS
CRESS CHECKERS
Christmas Tree Ornaments, X--

Wax Candles and Holders,

ANY

TOYS, FANCY GOODS NOVELTIES,

w -- -a r i

BOYS WAGONS, SKATES, SLEIGHS, ROCKING HORSES, BYCICLES,
Vrlwladc,Dniaaa, YVrk Baakrla, Mm Baaketa, Wark Mlaaaa,

WRITING DESKS, NrlCES ARIES. STATIONERY, MUSICAL INHTRl'V EVTS, .ETC, rTC
105 AND 157 SECO.ND STREET, BET. MORRISON A.D lAMUIIX.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

iin-

arents

The J. I. Beam Draft Plow

It nfver iwiIt It Mcailier. Is only p'nw made on pomri
have plow bram.rallrl ihestwl Arrh. hewt hurv-a- . V.aKniake-th-p

lde draft bctm or wood bam plow, and tht J. I. frhllled plow, vry iLurlk
auirnor loan omni dv uitww no ue tnem. uur
kKuuiit bending or bn aiclni; In an legitimate ue
omiHither than ny other uinw. WE WARRANT
mow ui i ne worm. ?ee a J. I. C'aae Plow, buyone aud
lor as foriheni.

Portland.
Office Warehouse foot of Morrison at reel.

ISPS: Jut

17. . iM!!!

Whichasr

T'OR CONSUMPTION, llltONCHITIS,
Catarrh. Ipii. Headache, Debility, Neural-ia- ,

RheuniatLMii. a.d all Chronic und Nervoua Dlsor- -

di n. i'uekaKen may be conveniently aenl by expre,
ready for iuiinHdiute use at home, send for free
tiemi.se ou the uxygeu treatment. Address the pro-
prietors,

UK. aiAaai.1 v r . ,
I10. 1111 lllrard street, Philadelphia, l'a., or

II. E. MATHEWS, i'ucllie Depository.
Nti M,,nnromrv strft. Snn r'ranclscn, Cnl,

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
88 First street. Portland, Orrtoa.

wesa, riMTOL ami am m initio a

Flakta Tackle af rrerr Deaerlatlasv.

PHI
KEMTAI IIAXT THE BEST IX THE CITY

All Modern Improvement. Open all day.
J. H. BKESXEB. Proprietor

J. B. KNAP? & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND PURCHASING AGENTS.

A.U Koodg on Com mlnlon.
WOOL, GRAIS. DAIRY PRODUCTS AXD

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.
Agent lor PtjroU'i Paurot Doubletree.

267 First street,
W have the beat facOIUea In Oretron for tc.r1n

butter so as to kerp It sweet and In a marketable con-

dition. No charge for atoms ot butter cooslfned
o.

81,(KM 11EWARD
ANYONE WHO WILL l.F.ARNFOR A aiHa'sle.of Drew

mm4 laaa attlac.and. with arorret nieaa-ur- e

and perfi-- t ruuit. produce a ImmI Ottltwi
rwrmenu beveral tmpiwementa have Jot
heen made. to sell and teach
'n everv uwn. 1KmI Menta can make (mm
110 to Ii per day. K ELUMKI is.

Chnr P"ane Co . W T

PURCHASES,

HEADQTJABTERs,
JiECK & SOX,

Hctall Drnlrr la

FLAGS
MASKS GAMES DOLLS,

READS,

HARMOXICAS,
Ml'SIC BOXES
DOLL WAOO.VS SrLIXTS.

Reversible Baby Carriasw,

plow are warrnni-i- , vie: v t vtAiin.41 iie
fplowliiK. WE WARRANT It lo run Iwhier. adrand

Itlohethe Ktronixi. mot Durable ami l!et uponed
you will be happy. end tT circular and lut

Orrff nn. for Oreeon and WaAhtlir ton Terr.lurv

Eufene City, Or., J. W. nearer, A (eat

Case Steel Centre

cl( bam. rnna lighter and It the- prlnripln
We thu with oxl Can for twoorthn-- e

common pronounced

ourngents

and

ASTHMA.

Portland, Oregon.

la

Afau wante.1

J1IJ"

THOMPSON, DEHART & CO.

Asenta, Portland, OrefM,

DRAW CUT SAUSAGE CUTTER

Carriage and Wagon Materia!,

AXD HAHDWtWD LVMIiEIl.

Keeelvtd, Direct from New York, a Lart
Aaaortaieiit r

SHELF AND HEAVY

hardware;,
Iron a ml Hterli

YVc oar to the Trade at Ike I.onrl Job.
bloc Rate. Alas (OA L or all lleacrlntloaa.

Tttent. Sot. 11.1870.
Patent. Xot. 9.1S80. .

HORXE'S ELECTnO-S- I AGXETIC BKLT.

tlr.trs-Iscs.- RriU,S. ai.H, 10, CMra-latae- 'SVIw.

Eilraiplls.re,l.iEl-aaiw- . Mu,tlsfr,MU.W
.LARANThfcO O.NB VEA7;

W Jl p.itirtlr cure without sun. '1J2!

Nervousness. Spuul D.teiM, A(ruc. P 1"-- 1

dnrav.. Send fwilluMrsiedcattl-v-ie.I'-

gcaranxked RtLirvr."
RllPTIIRF orCured. Send for llruwatt..

tvalopie. Hun.lrljol curer.

W. J. HORNE, Prop, and MannTr
;M ilarkettUsasitraacUco,tl

DR. SPINNEY,
Jt". tl Rearay street, A. F..

Treata at) wad Npeclal Dlsaaawa.

YOUNG MEN
"yiIO MAY BE Nl'rf'KKINU FROM THE EF- -

fee's ,d youthful tollies or Indiscretion, wtil do
vn to avail IhemSMlrM of tills, the ereategl boos

'VHr :,(! the altar ol sun,-H- humanity. DK.
spi.NNfcY will piarantee lo fi.rf.-l- t I U for ever?
wv of seminal WeaKiiHs nr prlvste dlesvof art
xl.id or character which he underukM and fat u
cn:e.

MIDRI.E-AOr.- nr..
There are many at the are of thirty ts atxty who

are troubled with too evacuations of the
b'adder. often aocom.'mnied bv a alurnt smanli or
bu rnitiir sensation anil a wvakentna ol the system In
a maimrr the patient cannot xrogrt lr. On el

the urinary dposiis a ropy sediment wui often
bef,iund,and sometlmea sinnll partlcli-- of albumen
Wll aptx'ar, r the color will be of a thin niilkwh hue.
sain rhaiitrinc to a dark and tnrpvt apprance.
I here are many men who db- - of this d'.ffl olty.

the cause, which LsthHaecniid stsi- - of Seml-a- l

Weaknesa Dr. 8. will ruarantee a perfect cure In

all so. h cas. and a healthy of the feulto-orlrar- y

oritana
OtB.-- e Houra-I0to4- and to. Sundays from 10 to

II A. M. fjonaultatlon freo. Tborouf a eiamlnat'oj
and advice, $

Oall or addreaa DK. lsPI.K.KT CO.
No. II sTeame .Irt sn rVrvtcn

rSaratuel.t, Dealer In Droara, Cheleal wave

afealclaea.
Cor. MorriaoD and Second Streets, Portlan Or

ana ei
Af ent for

Forest
Flowert,f AND Wt Colognet 7 i SEK ME, JB

Mme. Rachel's
ENAMEL BLOOM

for be
CaaaplexUa--

8HAW8

Factorial Syntp
SHAW'S

Glycerine Lotion
for the Fas a

The preparatwna are eaoal to anyt"1" 'Jhf
alnd eer ofred In this market and ail are m bed to
call and see tor ihemeelve. Orders by mall prrra pur
attended to. JOHX A. C'HILD.lm.j.t.
feta lor. Morrison aud ood


